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W. J. BURNS EXONERATED. 

Police Chiefs Did Not Drop Him 
Because of the Frank Investigation. 

Special to Tile Xcw York_ Time.'<. 

i CINCINNATI, llay ~8.-The Interna
: tional Association of Chiefs of Police, at 
i its final seission today, adopted the t·e-
1 port of the Executive Committee in
i structin;::- l\Iajor Richard Sylvester, 
; Pr1:"sidenl of the organization. to send n 
i Jetter to Detecti\•e Bul'ns declaring that 
I police chiefs were not responsible for 
•the publication of a report last :rear 
! that he was dropped from the rolls of i the,.. association because of his activity 
1 in the Leo Frank case. Burns had de
; clared, after an investigation, that 
i Fnt.nk was innocent. · 

I 
The letter Will also saY that the only 

reason Burns was dropped from hon-
1 orary membership in the association was 
i because the <:>ntin· li;;t was c-xpungcd 
at tht· tim<'. and future honorary memi b!"rs ,.,.-m consist only of ::\layors, Com-

1 missiom:rs of Police, and former police 
'l'l1iefs. 

AftC'r DeH•ctive Burns addressed th;> 
Exeeutive Committee hC' was warm!~· 
greeted h~· all the Chiefs. :\Ian~· or 
them assui·ed him of their co-operation 
:n any easel'l in which he may be ln
terestc>d. 

LUSITANIA SURVIVOR HERE 
S. M. Knox Twice Dived Into the 

Water Before Being Rescued. 
The second survivor of the Cunarder 

I.usitnnia to 1·ctu'rn to this countr:.· is 
Sa11nwl i\L Kno:.:, President of the New 
York Shiphuilding Company of Camden, 
who arrin'd yesterday from Rotterdam 
011 the Holland-America Jine1· Rotter
dnm. 

·· I was in the dining saloon when the 
Lusitania was hit by the torpedo,.. lie 
!;aid. " l rushed to m:r cabin for a 
lifebelt, whkh I put on, and then w(\nt 
on tied;:. l found that the ship had 
ah·,.:11h· listed over 'i:o starboard and 
a m;i~1·1i,..r of the port lifeboats had been 
s1m1i:lied ai.:·::iin.st the side. Then came 
unotlwl' 1•xplosion. and I jumped o\·er 
tlw stal'boanl -"iU<' i11to thP watt:r. 'Vhen 
I eamC' to the surface 1 saw a lifc
hm1t with one sailor in it that was 
::till made fni<t b\· one of the tackles. 
A;,' I drl:'W m•arer· the sailor shouted to 
nw to look out for the suction when 
the !'hip went down, but I managed to 
··limb up into the boat." 

This boat eould not bP cut free, and 
:.\Ir. Knox din:>d o\•er into the water 
a;!ain. He managed to reach a 1ifc
hoat that had about thirt,>·-two persons 
m it, including six wom•'"· and one of 
thPSC' had a broken leg. The boat wai: 
hnlf ful1 of water. but by hailing it out 
c·onstantly it was lH•pt afloat for six 
lwm·s, when a fishmg smaclt cnnH 
along and rescu<·d the party. 

l.\Ir. Knox said that just before h•' 
jumped fl·om th<' LueHanla's dec-k hi: 
notked Elbe-rt Hubbrird stamling alone'. 
He hud no lifelJC'lt on, and apparently 

. was makin~ no effort to i::i.n-e himself. 
:\Ir. Hubbard SE'enwd to be more in-1 
ter<>stcd in the scene going on around 
him. 


